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Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENNA.

Tins cslabllshroeut It uow supplied with an extensive
easortment of JOB TYPE, which will Le increased as the
patronage demands. It eon now turn out PRINTING, Of
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IttB PrintedHANDS
flair Duns of all kinds, Common and Judgment BONDS.

Mtool, Justices% Constables' and other BLAW/19, pylr2ted
rorreellrand neatly on the beet paper, constantly kept
fur side at this office, at prices dto suit the times."
eve aubeerlptlon price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER,

OneDollar and a Half a Year.
Addreen, W. M. BRUM(' LehanontPlL

ISAAC HOFFER, •
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER.

FFICE In Cumberland street,appoelte the Cagle Ha
telr Lebanon, Pte. [April22,

DARIU.S Jr. SELTZER, '
ATTORNEY AT LAW.FFlt7l9lib aninherlanti street, nearly opposite Rrun'sO !tote', 'Lebanon, Ps. (Aug. 28,17.

LE VI MUG IL Y •
•

. ' DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
'IT'LL attend toall his °Metal business; also another

• legal and profoseional business antrusadlo hintw 1 be promptly attended to.
oPirioE—ln (unberlandstreet, eetonddoor maim=

Market street, Lebanon, Pa. Vnly

LAFAICE'ETE-11ROW CR
GA, ..„gI..TTER.

ADJOINIING A. St ELY 'S Ottlee,Wilant.etreet,,Leba-
loan, Pe. A largo and beaullfal'aseortment ofFIX-

TIIIiI4B from the well-known eatablieh meatorCeanuee
A: HAIM. always ou howl at Phlludillphlkprices.

.irir A 1I work warranted to glve setlanuatlon, ..1164.- All
orders will be raithfully.tnteautedOn.themoet.roasonable
term. The but ofreference-given. p3ep.16,'67.

P . f _ W '

AND. t Union Deposit, Danphin oouat ,Pa.
T AM, PILIWATMD.at ell Uwe, tpput oplincs.

WONVitt tte brenebes,andott tbe shortnet
notice, Alto, Dwelt .iittudatros, Boman& INN. . It ;
Wattlaillosnza, lisawroa, andall work connect- t I
ei with st FITIMACII. done. Air' A GangofStone Tasons
stitays ready to put down foundationaian -ddostons work

.e.Tony description. . [July
•

RISE lute remomoll his Økt O'AP" STORE.
to hlo Nentlirtek &tlldhl. (opi) Oeitithis late stand,)

In Cumberland Street, midway .between I .lslicet'street„
and the Court 'louse. .Ireextends afeerdlal InTitattan to
all Ms friend", and the pnblic, to .glite hint a call in his
new location, Ile has just opened ltd NEW GOODS,
bought In anticipation. of hie Remo' il and the Christmas

' Lebancin, Dee. 30, 1857.

Ovary W. Overman,
O. 14 (Old Na. 0) Sqtatte TllllU Street, Wow Mark-
it,'Phlladelpbin.n. • •

AvnEn DE4LiU,.04f Sitiqi Morocegg, Bindings:
BBD AND OAK SOLD&e.

N. H.--Rough Loather, bough arAttikep.in exchatiga
March A, 1868.-Iy.

flenry Karlin:A Brewery
LAGER BEER SALOON,

ehtlibririvri.,:itrQec. vet,r, or Kook Rood, Übe-
'. non. ash weitior hod *LiMbrrker` Cheese, 'llolland
Herring% wholesale nu4„.ltetfttsz larat room iu the
secon,/ story irkdreefonneMirtif,-

.

, ftawk.;7sr-i
cimoricrA .• 4. '-'lthilAzeb-
ki anon Thelk.'"Srmll3 fe.erthuithitlyinii) a e‘ of
Lebanon on vicinity. that he still continues hie t 4- L.

4.Hhite DrfAsi,,, saloon, -

and.is-prepared- th husinesoiin I,lie nettfast aldbaat
style, and would all,t&attql him a trial.

•Labanun. Oct. 2151.86T.. ,

To Persons
ITOhe TllTl3f) V lEltNT. lll LAIi)m 111A :—TII7
.Ztindilt)Tol,fetsere•.t.b, • • •

Ivw tiLll strrAq toprragration gtvor,lit?.. 1111
de4irelotileriAe. Bllnt6ll jlTen WI. I

July 2.,'61-Iy. A. SI. 11.0PKINS, Proprietor.

71Jeb:i emisi efitPile, ;Pi!citi es a i'v.r 11114. Fourtiii'
IF,

AtSAION Of 'ttpg. ,ItiolANoS it:-
MAO,: SEAII.I.IIHY" 'rianimeneccl oil fi.the r4i tiny

4 ,Febr/Will.'' Siegluthe 13KCA3I I'S wagirellniarucllon
In Neetllit 'Work. . .

Llii.lll R. ItAllaffEß, Prinelpfit; -

, ,
.-

1)101)1.297I It D lA:3:CIIIS, 'l'eneherof.Witielcan4 French.
Leletoon. Veb. 3 185S.

• It en4ly-vaintle
SUCLI AS OVtIIcCUATS, Sack Cleats. Frock crawl, Pants

and Veato, all colors and alt pekes, Jth,tremit...l and
offered at such prim% HI hare ulrendy Induced many lo
pnrclinso. We defy competitlun on lleady-tuado Clothing.

Vor cheap Coils, Pants and Vests. all at
& STINE'S Stoat.

Vahanon netober 18.71.

blew .Slage Line
Between linin.melatown anti Middletown.

/AN and after the IL4h. In t, the ent. ~ri,ll is4,;rillare will run a Daily Stage Line
between llannnelstow.n and Middletown,
connecting with the cars.on the Lebanon Valley Railroad
on'The arrival and departure .of the same flutamels-
town. They also keep a LIVERY S'I'ARIX at Middle-
town fdr the accommodation of the public. Good horses
awl all kinds of eonvoYeancs.

.liovembor 2, 1857. DEl.ll.lrr 2 tOItIMILY.

Slln',lilt%) flair Drestatig, and
SIII4)011.

r/131111SRMAN Wfl.A.th'Y would respectfully le-
LI form the public that they have REMOVED Oleic
stabilshment to Market street, next door to Jehri'3l.
Mark's Motel, Lebanon, whore it will g,ive them pleasure
to wait on all who may laser them with their patronaFe.
They hove had much experience is the business, and will
spare uo paMe tp give make satlsiketion to ,their custo-
mers.Thes have wadi tofety arrantementitor the per-
Fedtfgfl ef 'theif hdeineed. They cordilillYinvite* call and
tt'l' • Lebanon, March 3, 1858.

. ,

•...
VlThNkey.,

deka .11101ARLLON ana SE: RUM, of
Superior cittalitr, June received and •cor gale at

REIOART'S Wine and I.toor Store'
Lebanon, Doc. 39, 1.857. •• • • . • • '

• • - • JE or Kent.
TWndenNigned Wars ,for ItENT, Me STOEI pnd

An. on Mnrket &yarn, hi Jonestown, Lnbin
ciitti'i•us77l7ll7lll4V,e7 ~enDICKE

•rioNt3 J ir irAielliktl er l' ‘' .
-

.

. H. GI,•
JOLLY T. dna.

•Libnnon, reb,,ii, 108, , . , .. ..

Foe Clitifi)rf€livtfi -Cfigsliiiier •
QATINETT, and ,ail'ithid:Of WWI= Goods, call at the

kentra Building of HABER dr BItO'S, whero you will
find every variety of Goodmfosttlenilemen & Boys' Wear,
In kW for the mown and in price tbattit the times.'

Lebanon, Oct. 21,1861. . • • , •
.

.tt,• , Gsor(leer likeneds'• -,. ' ,• 0AliD10( IMEDSl ilirAlitrt;7l,ol, PIP
r,Oeived 111 . 0-01:tgont,4 loggPElrtign;

obil;r.o6.lthwi. Druggists.
.

1 •
1,

;."T
.: ': 'NIAlTltA'rtO.N, :tti ,rrillrrti' intieh

.'X Ir j'ilftipin aintiitio arotitlrti.erlit to 1/!itr:
• r it' • tga.rth9 contopirttipplri,vtge ;„..:.

A tiVevs,orar/orinirc follf irrP, -44.g; ,'sl 7'.2 .6''''D'lBCOMB.VOlrooktyn, N. ; . • • DI.
.. •

• 'Nodee. .•

-

-iymutaNs indebted'to the into .firm ofßßEctrilitt,
♦ W 1 itreEn; wiirmtike payment. to the under-

signed. Co or before Mrralt.fifist, 1351i,` dKrostatioiling
flitenunts being in his Mudd ItittONebtloo4 1a • •Letranon 17. 1868. i.,i..• n1:•AI 8.

Revolvertil• .

OLT'S Alleles end other Revolver!, single and double
kirrel Pistols, fine Pocket Knives, .Port.,, Moistles,ja.grttat variety end oultl otthe loyest,ftuie
r 15

itarzrssmN is. BEV • .Yfal, Cheep Jewelry 04.110. 14owe.
Call nattl See! •

ryARPIWf3I CurPel" l Oil l iolhel 011 Clotho! Baskets!Dratkatil Carpet Chain! (4rpetC.lialti! Bed Fes/Wars!
Ited4rantnentl. Corn Broome' Cora iiroamal Band Baxaat
anchitililegy bfother Goode, recoNed nod daily receiving
by Howard & Co.'e Expreoe, whirl/ 0111 be 144416/lap byhebaninr;oo;2B,/,i"' • IINNItY & STINE.

• 7,

• • IV6l.lVelfrt reOlitorg..
A LL I,E,Eoo%tilirdititifirm of SEIRE &

tl. or to SAN f; Note, hook Account,
Or °tinnylee, rectuc4l lnikke early payment toAmos
lk• BoraOil;Esq., at his afEqe,in Lebanon,apd save costa.

rcvl KLINE,
ABIOS R. BOUGHTEtt,

Lebenon,Oct. 7, 4tEorney4 for Crelitors.

['miry Dress floods.
A T & nnofs NEW BUILDING youmill find a

.11. splendid assortment of All kinds of .Fanoy Goods—
Cum,a ssortment

shori, every variety
at 000CiA fora enmplata Drosi—very chimp. • .

All kinds of Domestic Goeds—Mtialleurarevaginettp—-titieek, 'ricking, At:eating, Ithinkets. Please01,11 and Sae for yourselves. (Lebanon; cle.t:tl,
• •Anibrotypeo.

F YOTktnnt AnDitcrinla thnt cannot be bean cell OnX 3. 11. KM, in •Anan iilBB.B New Banding. In Cain-Nyland gate. Lebanon, Pe. Van. 20, 1868,
viTdLTZ & 4VEDEL tem joat rewired vlarss U11 Tertian% of VALENTINES, which the,' 220yerui to soul toCountry &Inching, at a liberal dkebb6t

VOL. 9---NO. 39.

Notice to Tax-Collector&THE Commissioners would again urge the Collectorsto collect the amounts due on the Duplicates andpay the same over without delay. Tho present state ofthe County fundlf.Willt.not, permit of any further indul-SP"' /kb hoMtthisnotice will not be difregard-
, ottlertflio th - Will' feel tßemsetiesbe and to enforce ties colidation of the same.FREDERICK SHULTZ, ComndssionetaJACOB.RACOMAN, oflill.oll2ELDIMINO Ell, Lebanon countyLebanon, Feb. 10,Up. [Lab: papers; copy.•

CLOTHING! CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING!V 1441614gliir-the Millkill :,rpmLARClEST,boethasorted stock ofReadrmadebloth-J, lug eve exhibited In.Lebanon,Woe justopenedat 'theMad-Quarters for'Good and Cheap OMAN)!In Cumberland 'street, opposite the Court House.Hartexarria A; DIMMED. take the lead in selling cheap;they can't be bhat. •- .
We invite oar numerous Customers and the public ingeneral, to all and examine our new stock of FALL andWINTER CLOTHING, consisting of all styles of Over;

coats, pact iliktiorrock,..Cotite, Raglans, TalmasZ,,,Hassimerand Business Coats, BoyeCoats, Pants and Vests as wellAsa large stoele,ofnew styles of fancy eassimerlts, silk,velVet; plush, 'and satin Vests; Underclothing a assilkiihieta, merino shirts and drawers,heavydrawers,Herman knit Jackets, wooland tottor7Bdiferidif•fers; comforts.zeckties, suspenders, glovesaligisand1,41,&c.; &c., &c. .
Air. Hate and Gaps, Trunks, Valise .an& Car* NIP.Al will he sold at the lowest figure. ' .
Tibetan) Oct. 7, , REIZENBTRiItEjiItO.

. • •

Great Crowds—Low Priees•
ArINE morning, last week, as afriend and myself, WereLJ leisurely walking eat 'Market greet;andon, arrivingnear the corner of Guilford street.-.our.attention wasat-traCted to a large crowd of Isidies+and nearly. all ofwhom were provided with large tharket .terkets, andothers with mteltels hanging to their arins, and wore evi-dently intent upon the saute object. .I.lpon ITIQUiry. wethuhd•that in the Mansion Bowe, on the corner ()titian-ford and Market streets, is located the extensive DryGdods, Grocery. and Queensware Store of our polite andalfablo .friends,FUNCK t GRO., who hove jitenoponed.alegit shirk of Fall Goods, and the great etokod ofLa,
dies Weft their regular customer,, ; who maybatmen dailyat their counters, purchasing their goods.— All we sawa exidently:sittistled with theirlpnetheses.f. *wend.wJ pitilses of the excellentAnality of their stock, andall were of the nnanlntsius ophtiorlthat 'FUNGI( 1 BRO.spathe best qualities, at lower pricea,ttona any of theireonipetitori. Soour advice would het to yoa, one and all,both greet small, to give Forma 800. acall. endtheyWillrarely try to please you. PERESTMAN..North Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1857. , ,

*S\
• •Crb rt • - •

;-, VirP2*
•_

•tis.• 1r

•VU/TUCLietnityUsiamprstesc

_ ,011'111 ilisew ,es. their (mai; cstni.erSprings from neglect of Nature's

SUFFER- NOT:
CURE IS .G

IN ALL F..TOES OFSEICHE'rbiSEASF,S
seir-abuftp_ Nprvonis Strieturm Gleet -F. Ornv.

ci. Mobiles. Diseases of the kidneys anti Madder,
-,.• Memorial Itheurnatistn. Scrofula. Pains in the Sons

end Ankles. diseiyes of theLungs, Throat. Noseand
Eyes, likers upon the lintly or. Limb's. Cancers,

'Dropsy. koilt.niie:Fits. &Altus' Dance. and:ell pls.
,eases arising from a deronmenent of the Sexual Or-.

gape, path as ;Nervous'Trembling. Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power: General Weak nese...Dimness of Vision

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes. Loss of
Sight. Wukefoluess:DylqionsitrLitier Disease. EruntienS
iiyan rite Pare..-.Pain in the. Mack nod !lend. Female ir-
regularities and nil improper dischanros from both ea,sett.

• Itmatters not-front what ensue the disease originated,
however long standing or obstinate the rase. RECOVERY
tprmErers. mat in a shorter Ili.° than us permanent care
tan toeffelded lie anV other treatment. even after the
diseasehas baffled- tire skill of eptinentpiresicians andre•
sighs] all their means of cure. Ihemedicines are piens.
ant ivititotit mior.causion no siekness and free from
memoryor balsam. During twenty yours of practice. L
have reamed !rum the Jules of Death many thousands,
who. in the last stattee,of thatlince.ment jetted
had heen,riven tip totile by their.Physicians.%idyllwar.
rants mo in korai-her 10 the who 11111;% place
themselvesmnder Joy one. a perfect and most speedyrpre.seetet -Messes are the pedalor enemies tohealth,
rie they are the Prat mime of Consumption. Sourola andmany other illseaStai: and shoohl be. terror to the ho•
man a permanent cure in scarcely ever ef-
isle', a majority of the oa.oe tldling into the hands of

per ,ons. *lfo not only fail in core the die.
more but ruin the eattstitati. is. Idling the system with
memory, which. with the di,care, hastens the dutTerer
into n rapid onostamti

lint shoold the disease atebdhe treatment net. ealne
death speedily and. the victim marries. the Oisiner en-
tailed ttPon'the ehildren. who are. born with feeblo eon-
sl it nibinli..2lllll 11/et-In-root of liferorropted by it virus
which betraYs Itself in Serofoln. Totter. Uteers. Emus.
titlll,, Milli o:her affects. die of the Skin. es. Throat mad
hones. en:either upon then a brief racstence of suffer-
ing and rollSienintr them to an met, ;;,are.

A t. tint tam. throddalla lee:d
else jut n..lie human Oh di-rer nnothing,ti.de rade;

sm., mimes en deed rlWillre to drvtb. ti:e4, the system ,iresr-
in4 its thousands of sit time thrt ttph It 1-w years i.f cup
fencer down to on ti Mint ;Mite. it ticsi rem Ihn iNo`r•
.veus Sy,tont. utplay wa tes :may lies riser tiro.
ant-es mental ihiranorment. proretPs the isrsstsr:r ,Isrtri-
rsillns,lllcst she sv,.tem. die iu lifes for mart sialety,na earthly lie tipilteSS. 0110 1.1,11, atr r ut
fern wrii.k.e. in teals- et' ,iouI. predispose.' b. 4.',41 ,11111t,
(ion trltin of 116: 111,t, irtt dread,/ than death

1., -,171.6t ri.tttttense I mieureit~, .urrut•I il-
nate or Snit A Luse that a perm:mem met sperdv
Lure esti! he Weeded. and with the abaumettnent of ruin-
ouapne.tices lily patients cat, te re, Lured coLu.t. ig-
(lrons Medal.

The off:feted are cnu'inned agnio,t the time of Patent
Medicines. fum there art en man.), iw:eniolts mod es in the

[ rollmins of the priiits to can tat rel. theno rysufferers, that million. ,hero their .eonstitutions tinned
by the viletomputuris of mimic. ...oetore. e.r theequlllypiikonaug nOsirerit, vended ne -Patent. NIedicines. I
have nnalyzed many of tile yi,i-vittett Patent

' Medicines. and find that nearlyall of them contain t 'or-
; motto Sublimate. which is one of the slronrrest trotora-
thins of mercury and at deadly poison. whieh. instead of

ing ,tLe disease. dienhlawthe s)strin. fir life_
' Three. fourths of the patent nostrums now iu use lire

put Up, ity Unprincipled and igtriYant Pet sons ahedi.not
understand.even the alphabet of the ..MArnitla IlEteca,
and are edually as destitute dge of the Lu-
men ststoft liatingone tilljert only in vie., and that to

make money regandess of con ennences. .
tiegularitirs and all iiisVlis4.l tit make and females

treatmd on principles-atatiliebed by twenty years of
practice. and sanctioned In tlausands of the moot re-
mark:Ode cures. Medicities a iztt foil dirertione twat to

ity part of the United .States or Canada,. by- patients
communicating their symi bins by loner. nudinese our-
relnitieuce'stiletly coutdcutial. Addrees

13==
OfIke:No.1131 FilLert Sr.. [t No. below ilaelfitt,

PHILADIA,PIII24
.taly 8. 1857—March 18. Iso.

larbation Vstiley-Batik. •
cumber/and street, one door east qfReinhard's Hotel.

WILL pay the lowing RATES :of INTEREST on
DEPOSIT'S, on and after tlio Ist day of Mink1857.

For 1 year,and longer. 6per cent.per :Munro
• - ForE months, and longer, 5 per cent. per annum;VOr 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. perannum;
requiring a short Wire of withdrawal. Interest paid infull for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also 'afford-a-Mem' line of ac-commodations to those who may favorus with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a prentiumon SPANISH
and-MEXICAN ThiLLARS, and also onold Mexican Dol-
lers-and half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit toall parts of the United Statas, the' CatilltillS -and
Emmet Negotiate Loans. Ac., and do trgeneral EX.CILINGE, and DANZ:INa

C. DAII'SON COLEMAN, President.
Geo. GLEZ3f, Crtfibier.

The uncleeeigge-d, MANAGERS., are itellvidnally liable
to the extent of their Estates, for all Degesits .audother
obligations of the.‘LEBANOY VALLEY DANA."SIMbN CA31141;0,1, 0. DAWSON COLEMAN,
GEOROD S3ItII.LEIL LEVI KLINE, .
JAMES YOUNG. AUGus.rus.BOYD,Lebanon, Nov. 18.1537. GEOlKit GLill-111.

Lebanon lUiiitinl Instiranee
Compaisy. •

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
CHARTER PERPETUAL!

OFFICE AT .101VESTOWX: LEBANON COUNTY.
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $65,000!

nus COMPANY is in fall operation and ready toT dingo Insurance on all kinds of prOperty, in Town
or Coantry, and on as favoinhiC turnsso nny well gov-
ernod and hare company, either on the Mutualor joint
stock principle.

President—JOHN BTIMNNETt„.EBQ.
A'. nes -,..Vordidenta--WWIoRAIVIII-4`)

Treasurer—GEO. V, FEM.....,Ncorytark-yIVM, ,

Joint ratummt, - 7 -,`" 4-4EOOIIIBSf
Oco. P. 'Mims. — D. M. KAMM',
NAPUREDN-DESTI. • JEFT. SHIRR,
Jane C. SELTZER, > S. K. Tamentati,
DAVID M. DAVID I:ANK,
Otatcr. IL Maras,Wa. A. Dinar.-, .

ANTIIONY B. ELY, Agentihr Lebanon and cicinity.
Joneotown, Feb. 3, 18.58.

Ilibubolti's Genuine Preparation
OT

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract 13uch u

For diseases of the :Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, DronsY,
Weaknessoe, Obstructions, Secret diseases, No- .

wale Compleints, ,and ail diseases of
the. Sexual Organs,

Arlming from Rxte.sro and Imprudencies in Ilfe. and: re.
moriuß RII Improper.Pl...chargett from the Illadder,.ll(l4-
noir, or Suxual Orgngrr, whether

Male or Female,
From whatever can'p thcy.may hare originated,

And no-matter of HoW.Long Standing,
Giving Health. and Vigor to the rruinu, end

ttlecnn' to the Penh' Cheek, . '

Jgy.,ti) 14e Jarniclisal
ft eturda,NogrOuaand Debilitated SuiTerer,:. and removes

!LH cviiiht4dusoiniong which xlll Lia found
' . Ipillsposition • . .

to, Naertion'Lou of
, . rower, Loss of Metnofy. • •Difficulty, of Ilreatbing, Gen- •
aral ,W,eaknesi, Horror of JAG.

easy. Weak, Nerves, Trembling. Dread!'
ful itorrororDeath, Night Sweats, Gild Feet,
akefulneas, Minim:se of Vision, banguoi,l(liiiver-

•aal,p,intitude of •the 44 984fu1ar System, ofton -liporneotta.
Appetite, ivlth.Dttpeptie symptoms, Hot Hauge,'
~..Flushness cif. Body, Dryness of , :

; nines and Eruptions nq, .
, the Inc.., Piiin.iii the, Deck. Ilea- .. • .

•Tatiosii .of.the . Eyelids,. Fre-
. . , Minsk 41,04

Flying before . . .
• the Eyes,
.. • ,

. Temporary. sulfuflon and. Coss,of sight ; Wait. et
Attendea, tirer4 itestleasness, with 11oriorof &wkly. Nothlogmore drable to such per.

tieuG than
isesian .aolitude, and !Nothing they more':Dread for Fear of Themselves no Ite•pose of,man ner,.no earnestness. no

%kl.ultlitlon:but a hurtled
trimsition from one

question to au•Other. •

nese 1;y-septets's If allowed to goen—which this med-
icine inrarlably.rtunOr.ea-7-soon follow. Lees of Power,
Fatuity, and di IMLEPTIO,IITs;--ie one of which the Pa-
tient aniay,expire- Who can say that these excesses are
not frequently followed by tbose direful diseaseo—lti-
dANlTl AND OONSUMPfriON 1 Therecords °Utile In-
sane Aayiumsoand the,melaneholy deaths by--Consump-
tion. bear ample witness to the truth of these assertions.
In Lunatic Asylums the MOSt melancholy exhibition
pears> The Countenance is•aotually Fadden und quite
deptitote-rneither Mirth or. orief.eyer visits It; should
a tounilof.the.voiee orcuri itaerarelrasticulate.

Withwoeful measures lyot, dexpeir •
Low sullen emends bis.griefbeguiled."- .

Duitlllty Is most terrible! and bus,brought thoupanda
upon, thousand taunt imely greves..thus blasting gleam-
hitiou of many nobleyoutbs. It combocured by theme;
of this ncrALLIBLEtiaILEDIN

If :ionisesufferingwrithr4iror&lib tbode distreWeng
elluteuts. the FLUID EXTRACT itrtILIII- will cure you.
rry.itenti•be COO rilieett Orittreinhk.k. ' '

Demme of Quack Nostrums and Quark Doctors,
wbo falsely boast of abilities and .reforenosib Citisena
know and avoid Uteri'. and save ,ratiterirer. .‘1 Oilny,
awl Exposure. by sending or twllitt.fora bottle of this
Popular and specific Itemady.
It allays all pain slid inflammation, is perfectly plias.

tiot•lu ita taste and odor. but tinneifisie
• lielmhold's Eilerict .846.0 ;

. , . .
.

..
.

ts.preparoti directly according to the' it uled of Pharmacy

and Chemistry, trial the greatest ncouraci„anit Chemical
knowledge and care devoted in its con4inatfon. . eee
Vtoftenior Delve& Valuable Works on the practice of
Physic, and setof the late stanilanl WorksofMialleine.

mpiIIiALMUIPIND
.One hundred dollars will be Pacific any Phyaician who

can prove tliattheAnedicine ever injured a patient; and
the testimony of thousands can be produced to prove
that it does great good. CAM/ of from Oneverb to tbir-
teen.-ycara standing have,bcen effected. Tho mass of
Voluntary...T*l4).mo, in possession of the Proprietor,
remitting Its, virtues and curative powers, .is,Aoluisiml•
embracing Denies well known to SCIENCE AND FAME.

100,000 Aottles, Epp seen Sold
and note single inlitena °Fa bee been reported!

Peraonglltrigiperired betqre trai;grt VidtiVin of the
City or lohillifelphfa,ll.'T: 11E011401:D,'Cliemist, who

'Willi SI yirdvfotti petpley;tliAtiipi prepitratlob tontalbs
DO Narcotic, litercury, or itijulfoue Drug,lnit are purely
Vegetable. Et!IiBOLD, sole Ma ufact urer.

Sworn end lobe ribedbefdtemethisZkiday ofNovem
her, lgat, Aldermen.

Price $1 per Bottle, 'or" sixfor SS , De-
livered to any.AddresS, • •

Accompanied by reliable andreoponPitde Certificates freed
1 rofeseora of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and others.

trepared suitacid by 11. T. itELM BOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist

No.b 2South.Tenth St. below Chestnut,
Assembly Buildings, Phila.

.Im., To be had of Dr. George Itose„D. S. Hatter, and of
ellProggiats and Dealers throughout the United States;
Cunadas and British Provinces
BEWARE OF COUNTEIfFEITS4
!...otektor Helmbold's-toks«iw '•

• • -Cures GuaraisteiriC

eigfirs lortry. and fading in the distaste*. There was *sense
of lonely_ ufter helplessiaatradildenly ahadriwing
their hrigl47.*isiollii 411111 there-w.ae4, wetl of
pathos in -little,Jettaykt toworplewswitheshild her
hand gently on her brother'sarro,and looking up
in his eyes, whispered:.

"0, Willie, letus go horns. Motherwitultlf**lvery sorry if she knear.wa had come away oat
here so far." . •

Willie bent' dime" and. M'eed Ms sister's pale
cheek, as be replied)liii4,lklell6;t nrikalgoilhty ,to
come oftso far from land.:.li:it:don't wry,
I am sorry. Don't blame sae ; I couldn't helpit,; I lored the sea to4inich.,

"No, we won't blame you, Willie ; only let us
hurry back; for see, yonder is a blitck cloud caz..
log up in the west, and taut afraid if we do not
hurry home we—" z..
-The child's speech was arrested by—a groan: or

anguish from by bilk:key. whoseiere for the first
time was direct d toward a bank ofgdarkwanlya.h•'r 41.Raving up the ern. oF.,

relparkigitt
ion dist'riated upTift the'blrck ,a . chain of
brilliuiit zig-ssig.lfghtniiVrose„- giiivering. along
its upper. edge,:in4 a. few moments later, there
came to their.Wails low•Muttered.lliMidei.„,

The young captain has hauled his little 'vessel
by the wind, blit thb'elatisy thing /ay bread of
under ili-fitted sail. Besides,..tho wind,. which
she har d sea Ip fel while rep.ingpfftbefore it,

lilihadkrigeliase4 that,'Sid. ltee'reill over
till there was midi danger of her eapsieingtto
prorettt With thei*isisianee ;or, his
two sisters, set about reefing the sail,

This was Soon aecomplishid; andtigain thebeat
was Steered as:oiose as she would zo; which-at
the best was little better 'thin sightpointar se' that
with hergreatieewa-y,elyilliettion foind/that in
spite alit's'.iltalostf skill, his 'Craft'
rapidly outio Sest:r •

'Hearer and ;maser rolled on Abe embattled; le-
gisms of black stony elt.,..udai4ouder came, the
gelliqultettiiniterPelarthes IsiVretittiegreigtdit
red lightfiinksttlik Vilifei sgiigirlg gale
swept by, bawling and screaming dread'notes 10,
terror to the young voyagers. The water—which
in With the land: was quite smooth—began', to
heave up the foam' erected waves here and there
all around thera curlin g °Ver., and breaking-all
feather white in long lines of his singtrpedr#—
.GreatroUnddiepslif rain erina.pattirigrdtkisSin
the water, and pelting on thelthwarts 'and in -n
wales of the boat with a. sharp, click, noise, that
smote startingly diSinal on-the ears of the three
little ocean wanderer's.. • -• . •

Young as he was, Willie.retained in his mind
much of ghAlbe hei14 11344 father,ireiate at
various. times, -in regard .to the managementrefia
ship in a 'gait; and'the knowledge be bad':this
pined in theory, now stood in good stead. He
had heard ofkeepifig aship before the wind in a
squall, and of scudding in a ga le—the'dull sail-
ing, clumsy bon't Was his ship. 'The theory which
he had learned he proceedeet to put in practice;
and. when the firstmad gust of the yelling torna-
cio,fell.upon the launch, she-was goi'ng 'deed be-
fore the-wind-Letbeiwise her sail would have
.beeit.blowis away, .orsbe would have beenswairip-
ed. t irk.an instant: As it was, she Wes :fiaShing.no
'through- the wild storm and sereetning sarges,
scudding; awaySighYout into
noes oftweters. • '

nft minutes yoin ltar
of elements went on in their terrible fury; aria
still thobraim little fellow stood at the hobo, bare-
headed, his cap blown away, hi. clothes dripping,
with water, and steady to his purpose, steered his
tiny bark on and away, before tke fierce bowling

•• , t
Once only ho faltered'; and thiiE Wes •erlien the

ladoch quivering fori thonier4; on the brut of
a Mighty surge, and • • the'n 'sweat reeling. and
plangifigA itlintrihg .41Leos/. lea Ma; in the
hissing' vortex of liquid :then, a single
.qttiek Cry of lior.ror escaped the:boY's lips; but
the next moment Jenny Creiit,',.So.ltis side,and
laid her hand upon his shoulder•and spoke iitwa
low soothing tone, end ali*siiriisitatitly
back his oonfideoce, anctelleited from his lips a
cry ofadinirationfor his'sisker'.a heroism.

"IYou't:bp ctightsmed. detig3Yillie,";spoke the
little angel, ."11fotherisayrthat God watches over
people that lives on the Avi,don't you re-
member,brother, him often our dear mother has
told till thiltTpkui lOfeiVtps childrim?, God
watches:as and deinisloves we be .sefe.*SO .-

:.
.I.7;:lrititrk, )ifild'.o4.''igtOixq ;night came

• don.n upon the worid.of listen,'sod.ettll. the - ter-
Ilhle toniado iazedikiiritiVel'ili) iit iritti.llitit-
ningi rein zed thundetoinel,there • in the frail

. : ~.,

•ikied boat, we epl .4itiyilites heiOesklenef voy-

-1 : erybgereeepeedit.g on and iwipzithi out' into- the
aft of .thoe6.ltraliVOT -O,y, xl7--Vire, trill bidOmni adieu nisi!' ilance ‘bailt tiOtheir (hkAnit—to

. thejr.cond: inother,) rendered Aseelate /zit heartolkY
the dseadr oalereity tilat h7dt 112novanher in
the4o%4t.lkrioglidtz. fall

i i~.. /A.,' 13.
Atruie'moment' wtiedsTieicluldreii first embark-.;ado .lira. Walton -had•gianood out tow.aretheicove,

;ladTor a"-few inoiliegti.tiStAlik4tlifi6T44l all a
motheVa-fond dalighlainsho!aaw:thent• sailing to

t-4 1 then
.semoiarialfer•ealled,and: Our tiirget' ;here i 'Mtn

rosbedAtilWith theffliArt rboirineintelligenee
:thap: the inuoolf,ltacis. been4elln

ont'at,sea.
..ITbd Diet- tiifinde shock almost her, but

soon `rtifillR4ll or `vecimititiebne&- drillmother's
e

:Orions siterus,Litiontiod-hdrnefghbobst asd be.
igngbt.tt epa..411%11' aliell'uP
the deep krsilel-bfalelYklifOlellookritz,lrb help her
to rebbver her lost derlingeV.l:tf--1.. r.Ol.

Island, and..to•aeßairusbut* softeach a storm
!midi bnah, oraftslas-were .4tiong the shoo;:were

lillgai.:o.lllqPit.o44
were 96nG o' Plei6 York, Ilietopf,•to-the ossrodittOfCaptain Walton; mit.ftle
Plictimroak w,ithintanl.holuyafthrliheinewithml

.reached the'eity-two oPthe'etaini•heattPihittioate
manned by' eitrl..picked.,orews o gallant souls,
were under. weigh, nod 'speeding. on ,their swift

.•

Wage& amuse Jo, search of the liodan lost chil-
dren. .:oitt•liiti

11*.Waltotii:botrif hastened to the city to urge
with Iter..prAiketice and , inhume°, more prompt cc.

t4011,; Watike'VeOetil had been'cone an honyytien
ihejlnirea.;‘-ia 59.,4i,e, repaired. to. the 4boiss of

Alrlai'the' owner of the- ship her.huaband
. , •

,0002M84101.0, stWalllutose who, hid . gone •forth
in .th tl3l/141143n4 in sear?!'•
lings.bowl- . , • g

L5,1441 ,
in a state of fevered anxiety,

hoping in tile very teety.:,.4,49§pair, We.*; will
go forth into the wild, yelling gale to look upon a
most sysblir oF•r, Ipieture-

gout past _midnight —derk. al the
'deepest, gloomiest cells of an inquisitorial' dun.
seen, save when the vivid light4iN'‘bi.lit. up
the Cio.spieriaandplaknese with tiatis 'Siang
that of the brightest noonday sun..„, ;;;.;

Some ninety miles to the eastaissidoot-Elandy
Ilook,litriforiN.l%66l:).ositiodifid)s4lsl,
obi'CiErn'ortl4.o4:4Liti%. The galetuasilatiekie,whontrbernereitialltn, and ever
abed, du* the ship

,
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eat possible causes, beading up west south-west.
with the gale fouling in violentsqualls out at due
uorth-west. •

MODEL RECEPTION SPEECH.
a. %tar To uonEtsx SPEAKanti,.

"Do you thiikh there is ivy danger toor ortheship, eaptain74 inquired one of the three ;meekl-
y's who stood near the eoukroander of the ship,
pertly sheiteild Wri by tile projeetipgroof of the round4pitse. fi

interieting Inelaont 'is :related of General
Washington's visit'to Salem, Kass.; during his
second Prislaelitiak twn: ''MagniSeavt ,prepara-
tions trims -midde::for =his reception 'at Salem.—
from &great distance aretind,isil the people came
to seeelefaiiiher itis ;Country. • The militarywere-out4n4fdilifortiriiidvpittPott their mostmar-
tial airs, '...The'.sirldieVtifj We:Revolution made
their appearance in hate =nuribiire to ineet their
old Cdnieriandei:. r•-• Alivthtf ,vienien and children of
Salimand-'llie=figiniftfsiindalfout;l92l* collected

'together:WAN ilie 'importan4 and grandeur
of.thwreciiption: Lithionlinittec7=of,receliiiim 'was
appointed,tand;oniofits -iliembeis, who 'obanced
to be a Quaker, wasmilected.to--itet is, spokesman

,fdP thaveLlsion:l Aigicaispeech 17,11".9 peibiapi ex-
greeted ;foe, the- oecalli#j.ta-long speech, exhibit-
ing their,distinguislierViiitent as immeasurably
"iiboeo-11150reelt,a b ayliRoman faMe I"
ii welt,mts /rode
up toittin tourn,Tvrbein lie`,•iva's'llili,iiddressed- by
the principel'spokeSinatr:',' = •

"Not the-lA*4IMR trialey. ,Yrin ara as safe
hero a you would-. be at your own housein 'NI*'talk, She is aliritit new, 'ship, andflied no op.
portunity of trying her hoye to before; butram
perfeetlY 401AM:4:With her. keharlor. In fact I
never saw any craft conduct herself suite is 'well
in a hurricane like this. ..' '

'"Tis a terrible night, howeVer; aiiirGod -help
those who maychance to be out in it smaller emit.tliirti"Airti larol theckie641. 142.4: v.A. 4... thiiik-

-itg of ,my. wife ,and Children., - kcy ,wife. svllli mot-i-steel> a'rritili to-iiit4ht„ ;si4tiVrir'ciak ini"ti'Aifrte
1 like P-111101'14.theLang lir iVa,toppia cir:ref-east1 aivay'once on the Lang Island shiire, and not half

1ael; irtiifihnittinSti stflikhA grelhillitwas
~fretri,south.w,est, 11,would eye ,a.ittundred ;del-i' lar&tobeat-keine;only for .mywife/ sake: /An
we'must—my God what is that ?'.

A colititittonsifilsh ofilighlning lit tiliAlae stn.
retina iiii. spitee,' itrid- -as daiknest -Shut iti again,
a faint but clear :and distinct-"Ship Alley,lSut-

i tered by a female or a child, came ' down 'theLlioalay froWiii-ciirecify to Windwaril,, '`', of i o.r.
A moment after thehail was repeated, aittfliii.:other flash of .lightiaing revealed_,a boat drirrlig

square down before the gale, and almostiin:deritheslip'S quarter llre one; couldcoild itiiiirilraVv e
Blvilli quivering 114}j'e4iineup frourth 4,, „Zitshot past the ship'not three fatliSiiii.iletrie

"'Merciful :Heaven 1,..There are:three'.• childrenin thatbOat ''!.yelled 11rajCinsley, lOC With the
captain; was peering`down over thertairall, ;as
the bo'ai flee;past., ' • a'•

"Friend Washington, we aro glad to Pie thee,
f.ukiii the acme of *the people, give thee a
,aleartj welcome totSaiens:":; ' -

•Th is ;was be entiro 3pei6h of the Quaker ore-
lar,tand Weishingtow said it -was mere grateful to
h than any' with which he hid heed honored
Awl:lsis journey... -•'

• WOuld that the afeakeii -and: witteii ofour-day
consulted the wishes and interests of -those" for
:whoa -their efforts arcydosigried; as:well as: the

generallyihy..a approximation to
Quak.ertlike siinplieityrniad Sincerity.

411jai.d.up,yout.. helm; riry tliet cap-
tain Op zsice.aptealniqs rtepi'szace entildstte,
And ehen, eallingi to dltti lel-pitsliEth3rtil mates,
who were on deck? he ail.gortrie;d them of the fact
-that a stnall open .boat„ with three children in it;
had just gene paSt„,and"Mi. Casey, Please getont on the flying jibpoom and keep a look- outfor the bent, And mind,
Mr. Casey, if we come up with it yen can ley the

'Ship st; 'its to bring' the boaf elese aboardon the
larboard side—larboard, ran:mintier taseY.—
Don't for'Your life Make a."%istake. „Go. forward
now, a ir,aild if we save those childreo',,five hun-
dred dollar's shall he your reward: -

-

Then: litifto the i'dlifeentitlejttle trilutirin.
ed

ItEV.gligNekTTIE ,OLD MAN
Bow low the head, bay,; do' reverence to theAct "roan. Once liitY6 the viehisitudel of we

lavea Iveied` the hair, pid:ehnnged the roundnieriy. face t? worn ‘, lS.ltio before you. Once that
Coequal to'any that

you have felt; aspiiatitinacitithed by disappoint-
'inent, as 'yours:dre perhnps ilei:iined to he. Opee
that Torth atkbAl thibugh thegity 14.ene$

orOCni!ure the igettii i44of grace;.now the hmnd
.of Titee, that withera the floWers of yesterday,
has-warlied that .6,7,nre 'and destroyed the noble

One at: ybur age, he pesseesea. the theuFand
thoughts, that pass through your hraiu--now
NVishi to.berdetaitlish deeda etittalle a nook in

imagining life a'driattn that the soon-
er-he 'woke from the better. But he has hired the
dream' very near through. The time to slake
very-near at hand ; Yet hit , eye 'ever kindle.; at
all deeds of daring, and .the-hand take: , a -finder
grasp. at the staff.... Bow the head, buy, .as you in
your old age be reverenced. . '

ft/llr..lirindser, you will brace: the -yards; all
84uare,,whtelt Without making, anymore 8,4,4wi1l
!end thersbit-through-the-watilesetitetliiiiill)tiater
than What the-boat is going. Having done :this,
rig Single whips two ofeach, on the lewer yards
—on the larboard side.:Place the blocks . far

..

lenough out for the ,falls to drop about a- fathom
clear of the ship, and then reeve. iin good sail
Beer; bring both ,ends ori'lhe deck, .and the other
led along for a fail, stationing three geed fellows
ateach. In the:meantime, I will get the ship

,steady be fore.the wind, and---Frank my man, you
keep her so.' Don't let her yaw an inch! ,' Steer
bet-as youvrery soul depends upon it; and Within
ita Ifan kept. ifter the aliiPreaches,ZreiTfFerli; lanShall have a hundred dollars." , viP`.'.`A.ild'ilklw,''itlk eliiit'slei4Y -oli will'please''e 11. - , ,• , I , 3 IT-en the second 'mate and'Ull lbegentliman -pas-
sengers., I franttliem toi-Ticl'hiitiO wnips in
order to„,assist.the_sailers imeeessitry.. We must
soh those children, audio do it, too, without the
heat coining in contact , with the ship, itsthat
would be instant destruction- to it and thole; in

' a"All ready the whips, sir I" earn° front thinnate,
and at that moment thethird inate's voice .-rang.
outfrom the jib boom end:-:-'‘Boat,right ahead, •
.9413'.a..73",? 14 i0d": '

:'" -:'•., . i
Now-hen,,,ritylads, who'll go intatheSis, -rtin,

ling bowlines- with nie, and; stand,by tol pick: up
the children l'!,anxiously inquired thiicapt:nlit.'

":I kir.p,..t, I," came from a dozen ready toilers,
in a ' 11101nelitpf.„tAlg ' 0 - ,if*SO: 5.

"Thank yo,my lads;but I only want. file.—lI will go in one o£the heti:line/ inei if.t,„:"..',
,-. 'l'.heselee'tions were soon wade, an Jaroalei,hey
stood inthelore-main :ll/2i7.Zefieyitiiieltiiis coin

'wander and Gm liobloiallowsr-rw jibthe bow-lines
under their arms, ready to risk'their lii•-Cs 'Co save
the three ebildier. , , .‘ . .

"Steady! stood by nowt itpre„.thiy .ehate—Look out!" screamed til'aoffieer from the jib. boom
and a moment later, the dirit'ontlittes.of,a boat
loomedop.by. the leaeathead Another of breith..,
lessi:an!pensei itridblO boat WaS ;alii-Oait:at' the -
fore chains. • ~', . -,' -, ' ~...- - ' ,' 't ' -i

Stand by the ferwarditips; a Leoegttitirst 1:ID/! 1 E.l If tVAtrt tatrinam h ins eer. ay4iderff ... ow Mar- '•

ry ; now, and,dowit Irma.fire captaiu and hie AL - MIME. war-teilderiatta 'Ptah;
,eStillanigninto.lthe 1it..&..! Ilao if Itif -1 Z I 1.. aTo Ylo9awc4l zOrn2a to,FW.lls'i.., -,-.q-

A breath later and a slpitit.,lainergnif up,— -...:1.1,..t. Tr;llif irt 7F;l...9'Fc?°d.P,J'!./,iPtP,eaelleB „ , tI OliVelelft AtlitiaVidinri.rfedchains:' 4.witly trisra tr"-',''0`ti94.1141c.1.91.511"c!..• '' ':
''

on floof," and n.p by; titn:rur, came (he- two -men, 3,1 tt... ,...v.entwastiteit'and. coquettish; ~
'.. .4-,., ....

each`grasping 1,-,), 0 in 'his urine: "".1, .'.; 5..L,,, -,:lrorns-,-,atoll meand kiss-Ma • 11.Too CL'i.r:
"Ay, ay, sir, All r tiglli,? answered a `braves" V,,.0!...:4,N,YL c...4c 1'1 )''Fr ".l3h! "Frf2'...' 1 •,--

-rortriiicsiiritt.Wili:inoiiliqi deck With little Ten- 4.l ---`,/--;it lit`' I; L'' ,` % "- •

V gastrqtridl4l begela6o7 ff T 1 io , tii .td Annaiiris gatierimmotatigiotin ~,li 'l?..
•.'iratiiiir,"..e.aelakitedtlialittla girl,•clatpint' a 20 ...,70Q.if ,tqtket.solllll Sea siirrair i.Y., ','1, 1 '''

• captain abciut the iteeli.--IttherI.F;ititeiti. c et. Ili ""NihiS; ILL4WiII 2W)Ak"nllrh and„ AY- :ill Cooks.lier oNn diallers ~ •oil'haelt,two...treble voices, t,.-„-..., ,rt ,.';'r ; :', -I,A. r „....„.„,...,..„..fa .I ' ,...c 1,1 111 ,il

ut
"AIMighty , God, Itlian k ,flieo I ...S.tried:4l4.-3ed it-ws-f- - Charlotte 'and &lain iod.Tiattio ,3. ~ , ~..s.i

...,:sared I? and Vent:tester Walton sank. faits thug4*.s4A- 1.-) tthiarY, Jane,-.lLuevandtlittaxietz) I . r: .1. "i••
"olinliOAllat'itellhi-1Ntifiiir'ei;V"'4'.') Four are married and plump, am4-twe, f• .toplaI- tie,,, :I t ... . ..... ON. ./.# CtYCU Maiden and ecru r.:from themornbutilieyipassed tberillip'esterrq,and

htt,is indoreitabde self-controlled:bora' lriirrirp ;in
di Itliet; wore-,inserled; -wherillta reltetloh' came,nf, ii,i' Oil" '' 4 1 -14 . -'-'I. ,t,.. 1.,.i..— 1rf0i .1,9Ab1. 9, , ~:,, : .t,.; •_3...;.. .:-Y.

A ICENTVCiti" `A*ECDOTE.
A. s,:”9),erM.MtlgtPilr,onird e''s/eve' e very

intelligent fellow, who was a linieerealiet... On
one occasion he illustrated the intellectual char-
imter of hisreligion in the following manner. A
certain. ilave bud obtained, a.- license of the .Bap-
lists to preach. „,114-twas..holding.. lorth in the
pretenee ofmatiy ofhis. colored brethren at one
time, when,. he undertook- to desOrilie the process
of Adam's creation. Said be :

"When God made Adam, Ile stooped down,
scrapo:up a battle llirtr.nret,,ltalittleljiarm it in
the hands, and..queeze it-in the right shape, and
den lean It iigOinst "the.

"nip dare," Eaid our Univers:Mist darkey.
"You say dat' are de f,tatus eller zustde?"—
d'Sartirt," said tho preacher.

"ben," said the otber,l"je t tell a Slier whar
datair fence eorrie ll'oitif" •

'"Hush the pceaciier, "two more '
lions like dlt.t foolOay in' the

14.7 - Egr

Sitting tonight in my chamber,
A baehelor.frigid and lonely; .
MA tlio 'tie 'of pay "pipe-siern-7-

'' tlistnciof that
•• • B•everoB•Fial•7 lt•h the I,'nk„ereaths, •

Aremories tonder lourrounaGirls that tie taarriefl—or,burhol,daheiltriorad
&book girls inpantalets romping:

.r.001.113,*°AJ!a.. 9.AOlds shat liked to bo xissouk.4lu'•Liked to gin kifses.
• r

trocienibir•theml
I,,g4olqw,,l9.r tke,,c9Fßer ;were fleetest:

Abase "on the sly," 01 tbo.Diri. were tlie:B4s;Cciiiit:'"
=EN=

MINE

,OW3-10. is •dead! Bloom ersetlyi t

•••••,. t • •Ye „ntignopune6,9vkr_blr:,lllo,7,:l.!
of i !.•Aler W9ved d!••,r 1Y:9:911tV343:111

lat./ 11014'":11".`i.illeoi',Ufot , etiT .}Ars t t
livinmintlit nmoitingiandlltanktag;

trio w.AlAnnitelar gnat kanety; ~•

jAjoripte end of, , , „

1,•41 . '••• •

Eli tIL.I 1.1.0r111 . , •

Tho.follonmestch scobo iteen tly
sid to • Coints of, Judtide"bistiSion. the Virdge
and Is ,Dinitl from
.ijorkr,-_ •:.: 4,3 i g . .•

JtidgEltl‘What ie ircittf bailee language 1"
Witness—"l pe no native."
Judge—"What is your mother tongue 1"
Witnees-.-"Mine.inother.iitleitBl"l4i/

•st iuritge,,tona)-"Vi'llat did you
firstilesineP:Airtiaebalittimge -tlill,You sirbik iu the
ciadkrpro • „

Witn"etit—arbld'UirerpliireiffLAgwldai' 8:all
iu ter. jiii'elttiliideitrniobteh14: • • :.

Then there*as gebirill liiirkr the
jUdge, jury arid uudietiCere:lijiiined:
irsiefutetiOgifed

Do Ya 73 riot expend time-el:lough each Year•running after 'Your 'neigfiVo'ra' loots to la& ihr a
complete outfit? Some men''and.eihaust the
pationdo and re.peat of ae.gooil ghbl;r be'side.

. .
.
•

aia leB happ nen siid;itki liliat ittiosiJ AEisielid: --Thais mast hetbethreitilathEstislieriir:baud id thiisebirts•blnailOittii
. 11.1 j •

•
-, 4 •

44-1 c
411111/sZioEinesploium'ondiurfair, :114 'llig mach.

,frikrz thraniVitholli iwthe.,Teisir to rattle -Cabbage
4}hat ivellyriefewIsabelboyotit resoti.

FRIENDSHIP
o,ls there.nought in friendship,

Or Is It bitt a name;
An ideal of the poet's dream,

A vhdon.of the brain/
Doth dark deception 44 behind 'The sweetwit'eoftest mallet
Where sehishnees, with tyrent'a power,

May calculate the whilst

Can fidthful friends Alone bethought.
With fame or tempting gold;

And thong% weafth or, fortune fall;
The *arm hoWto '

, . .

Alma' too oftmay this be said,
And said •with fearful truth;

For oft have many found it 'thus,
"Man Infancy..to.jullth/

And is there then no friendshiVttne,.
No frjettdeldp worth the name; •

Is nought, of ancient hostOr'fift; '44 '4
. •

Doth nought oftruth rentaLut

Hi'Ore melic'tiiiiNi plait;;
Of tender growth, and care; :"4

Transplanted here from' brighter.
And needs a purer air..

G-Xl'Dla gtotti.
THE

YOUNG VOYAGERS.
A THRILLING NARRATIVE

" Come, Anne, come, Jennysisten Come
`aboard my,ship, and We'll have a jolly nice 8411
this afternoon.= ft be a sea coptaie like my fa..
titer, anti show how he sails that great packet
ship across the ocean. Come, girls,-get its
—Annie, you shall be my mate, and little Jenny

I shall be our cook and steward."
The speaker was a handsome, fair-haired, rosy

checked boy, w'ith bright, langhin blue eyes,
abcnft ";tenlctri. old; who,' daring his.addrelsrivis
busily engaged in rigging the; ast and sail to a
ship's launch which was made fitst-to the bona
in one of those secluded, picturesque litt,le coves,
or inlets with which the soutttshoreof long Is-
land, between Fire Island and -RoCkaway, is so
plentifully indented. • -

The boy's coMpabions were too, little girls of
eight and six years, beautiful as angels, and so
exactly like their in-other in every feature, that
they seemed as perfect copies—all but the long,
sunny ringlets—of his exquisite face.

Annie, the eldest girl, bounded lightly into the
be, t, at her brother's first invitation, and began
assisting hiri about the sail. But little Jenny—-
who was tugging along a great basket filleciwith
pies, sweet cakes and fruits; which they had
brought from a beautiful cottage not far off, fora
little pic-nie dinner—hesitated in silence till'her
brother urged her again to got in the boat, when
she began to argue with hitn'thus:

4* Oh, Willie, duu't let us go in the boat to-day
ThereThere is so touch wind,and we might‘be"

"tOtt are a little coward, Jenny, to bo.afraid,"
interrupted 'the young oitistairi, impatient7l,Y.t7i"ICS theplees'antiast dity we havehad.for a mouth,
and it's, so'late in the fall, that if- we'don't'gq
day, raw sure *We shall not get another chance
this year: Come, Jenny; don't be frighlonecl—-
jutup in."

"Oh, I am not at all afraid, brother," and
child as she was, little Jenny's cheeks glowed for
a few moments vri:h a deeper vermillitin tint, at
the implied question of courage by her brothet.
"I'm nut in the least afraid, Willie. But you
know that mother has often told us that we must
not go in the boatwlieu it blown hard; all NI
afraid oils disobeying her..........• t ••

"Then you may come into the kmat;viltfietit
sister, for mother told me I might. snit this
noon it was not five minutes,bifroin't:lett..tian
house."

•. .

"Yes, I. know that, Willie; hit that. was tiro
hours ago, when it was calm. It blows &treat
dual harder now,.arldil;okswrolinother would not
like us to go away from the shortsin the boat iylinthere:is such a high wind."

0, ppa3onso, Jennyal4slsuirdOrd selcre7- while' it .tileyf a grea4% dsa harder than
this. Mother, 'ybigikuow,'ss ays..4.-ara.tho best sai-
lor Acing theeciaist,.nad juAgo
when the i.ciather. is.at ii;go.os a entisesis shlk,
Cisme, sister , wecan'ttie!,*disniriedi fur: t.lid7rkllerla so .ilualow at Ifbb and with. this :Pest
wind that We could! wade issywiters' The

.Thus persuedea; :sissy passed. ".118ig.0.10
her, ,brother,,and. llssn.silly!thedsilnln tiqtboathirseif, se took e. seat; besideAnnie, in the stern
sheets, and soon tho launch'Was underWily.
' ...She was a groat, heavy, clumsy boat--as—as alt of
her smut with.a i",11 Of
heiiy ;anvas,, ilt7• Cali,tiledd.;Ali a
pleasure craft. • • •

But little Willie Walton managed ithli.noWkniii-
pate Skill rot so young it commander, and .they
bad arreral-strotaberticrosat.thettitare, when am
they Were passing the , irilet,,tliOnnerib.d•bllttsen-
'wards, 4.11:11311)likiieyes resting liiillitith4right.lilue
,-twasies of the Atlantic,fdr thlit'dbritiV
...oitl...water's along Alto coast ' , ana.
hands -cmitaey' firittfieltiy,dei.
claimed: •°1".4‘'.11- fi k

-ix OP I -a 'T• 'ad. Virihre; *4Ol lei 111) go,oo.tierP•itila•eall
•on 'that- :.bitaitti Walt !p-be'gt*liii;i
On. liiiit,(o7:.&ll/Ui this :litile4firtsr WO;With
the bare sand bag)ts all aboattnir• ),

•

• • wt, •Willie sprntiV to bts fdet 'Ana zing to thi,of-
fing, Ilia eyes lit up with the enthustasmicaught
from his•sistees Words, and he replied '•'`

f'We'll go out thero.and hare a glorions.tutil—-
just lilto 'the great Ships'abetlecanilio4idiliatw
see go by.

4!0, don!f go eut there, l?yolorl" inter d
little Jenny, her cheek growingvale Aketiell.
cafe lily. "Don't go, Willie; soother will lieltri-
gry with us."

' '" Mother will do no such thing, Jenny. She
will ho.proud of us. to think that we have been
out on the ocean'ill alodo. 1", can easily Como
back with the flood tide that will soon be set.

, , •

Ling . •

Arid .without fartherargument Ore rocklesslAy
tii!t.'bis helm up, eased off the sluiCtl, and away
out through tliteinlet;tbward the line of blue *EL-
Or, outside, went too Winch, hurriedalongbefore
60 strong breezeorldelstsddod4o the strength of
the last (Leerier 'ebb; lieireAer away- at a:speed
that soon -sunk the yellow ridge Wu MeTO line
along the margin of the wido ocean, and the
white eottalk-ki3 itto t •
houses. dotted: :withbright green specks. ho
colored water—whichtappeared.ftmthe cave on-
ly a narrWitlrli‘airldlogl . the white strip from

the deepiLiiiire Of the robeiii= beyond7-expanding
Into a broad bell of several milee:: icj,widtb':_ . Bit
with the fine breeze and strong ourtsit-of tho tide,
the boat sped on; while the nciirelty po-
sition end the *animal. excite's:mnt induced hir.it,
caused' the 'time gda 1044.4, 4.'0044144r
young:,--ojegere, PLniieStiddon draft, .01021.610n'wafer,m4h.lhergeipd;sawjat: f ,r 142311 4,4 00,,h,,,,„1-

.

. :.y • • ;pp../ • 9°;....•• • ISett
~MT;I4 GOQP.„:#XJtm,I'AP;m,
No(Wig limo easily..,nesswtopreeh aUd;talk

of which thipte Uhrier ar o
and Irani humbly; but it is ultoFethera dilfetrtio Wifth and tirc4h;,end tsAik
example.. And.yet though ther•former bdrusoful,
hely/much more valuable ans effective li:thi,kolat-
ten: What are Gott) most beahtiful ',Stays on-the
cardinal virtues, compared with _the excellence of
the life in which these virtues have a living and
vital existence? sapttuthe dpar.inos,
advanced,with such dignified !rod imuitiastve
Attune!) lay..otr 4wvicutr, not.. tlicretpdertol.Mirjt;
else *formed hi him, which made thelhearta.of
:Oitrti!pllo# film.; Atese nese_t4,loitroiriMalilk:4-letstiive by the•examille which'he set-at all times;mig. tinder the Mpg ;tying circumstanced.

And so it is novipin :sa humble sense, by introP ifto!-AP4A 4Liii)ild
-trill listen, but.profit domes ' *tit-king: . 13F insfaticiss incOlcat4 440•eikildreri by sonnd preeePts; they See Um
treat his beast in a rude angry Mennei,; ankle
canseiluerice, his inatinetions ;worse "than lost,
:fgr they, are nelqier hee(tod nor respected.,, tilis
example, as a gentle, humane, Mani *kield4issaintfiCient for his children iiitheiti ist‘4,*.ord
ofnoMmand: this

words, nttuuittes int:At/t igtilfelbtsuckSetital?-41* 4iiirnin into one enriskijkiii at
the eillari 't • -
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7,,tmwELL.
rammr.,llt hut fOlar 'Catu 74 word]

It dill% the heart and:dime ithwein,
And keenly es the rtlibless-strord,

It Ws my blooming :pleasures die.. . ;

And though my lips pronounce it now,'
illy heart rebels not yield;

'The acetified hopes of leatijiii
By thrilling kieses.often sealed.

LE4'st thou bees but faits to me,
TI/0 Pain of parting had been beat

I could hare fakEed' the'tilting HOP
-With undtMintibeti bepdineva;

;hit ever fond ttnd ever tree,Otlr nit!tual love no words can tell;
And absence-must the past reitew,—

Then take that last, wild word—'•Fare4elii''''

•IniapoTintat Di.cavery.
COUMP T. 1 4 N

DIM

Diseases Of'the tangs and Throat
AI. I.; NATIV 1

CURALLE BY--- A LATION ! !
. , which conveys the • .-

Remedies,to the ...mid°, In Lite I liege through the ai.
apassages. and-evintiog lii diteet ....eruct with the di-ease,

neutralises the. tutereular mutter. Olive .the 'rough,
enures a free sod easy es pcetoration. heals the longs,
parities the blond. iniparte renewed vitality to the tier.
eons system. tit lily that tone and energy Po intlispensa•hie fur the re-no-mitn of heal' h. To be aide to state
conthloutty thatConsumption is curable by Int:illation,
ie..° me u source of unalloyed pleasure. It is as ninth
under the'rontrol of mr•ffcal treatment as any other
formidable : nideli•ontof every hundred-eases
can be cured,lit the lest attires. and Eh, percent. in the
second: but in the third stage it is Impossible to save
more then five per-eent . for the longs are no eat up by
the disease as tottery medical skill. • Even. however. in
.bv last stages. iultatallnti Minnie extraorliunry relief tothe suffering attending tills fisirful scourge. which an-
nuttily destroys ninety fire thousand persona in the (;.
tilted rotes alone : and is correct ealrultti ion shows thin
of Ibepresent remotatilt of the earth. eighty millions
are dastinoti to fill the Consunipli,e's• grave. •

Truly. the quiver Drift:nth hes no urn.w so fetal..Bs
Consumption. In all age. it Imsbeen the greet enemy
oflife. for it spares neither nee nor vex, but sweeps off
alike the breve. the beautiful. the graerful.and the gift-
ed. • 09 the help of that Supreme Being. from whom
.pontetle every good end perfect gilt i eat critibled torrffer
to thentiliettal a. permanent and speedy cure in Coo
suesplion. 'The brat came of tubercles is from Imp era
Blood, and the Impediate Meet. prbdured by their depc-
FitiOtt In Om:lunge. is to prevent the tree aduibtsion ,nt
:airinto the air culls, which reuses a weakened vitality
through the entire system. • Then. surdy, it I. mote ra-
tional t, -;expect greater good trotn tinutivinue alluring:thecavities of the lungs,,than from thotie ad i oistered
,throggh, the slomuell ;, (lie. patient will always find,thefungi Mai stoliltebreatlting.ett.43-, after inhaling retire-:thee. .I'rue; inlialathosTeWfocal runway. iiccertlieiitec,
It arts Constitutionally, rod whit Mere power and cer-
teduty'thrin reinialies administered by the atomic-li. ,To
,Piero the powerful stiildrriin . influenceof this mode of
adminietratloNsdiloruform.iuhnlettivill destroy sensibil-ity in d few minutes, papulyzitm the euttrenorvons sys-

313111,NO'thetalintleMay be mope tat..4lWithout limelight.
est ludo:. inhaling thyncitlatorxlmodug gas *didestroy
life In a few hours. ,

• Theiuhuiationnfernintiiiitiwill iiiliSethe cystem when
fainting or ttpmtrettliv deed. „ 1he odor otvnurny 'of _tbe
mediciitte it peirepiiide m Lile eliiis. a new litelsivilLe af-
ter being habaled.mnt .t.tMry-tis irdttlialiately detected in

_Ore blood. It, minalticrugmrpolpfithe sonstitutieuil ef-
'foctit of 'tabulation, is. the (Ira that sickness is always
:ticed by breirthing'Mul air. le not this poilliveeli-
detree that proper remedies. env:full.) propsted andtjadi-

't:lonsly iithrtitsh.tered through the lungs. should produce
the utoathhppyr results'? During eighteen years' priy
tice. many Utoummtde. suffering, from disagree op. theliings Slid throat. bare been tinder 1113 care,mold have
effeeted.many'rernorliothleilriee..grenafter the sufferers
,bed I.p •n pronounced in the laststegee, witich.fullyrat-
blies ate: het consoMption is no longer o fitted disease:tieutthetti ofCotisutindlnti and fountled
on long, cape. knee and it thorough :itareedjgvainst.:
periliet aciturittlance Cith inn nature of tubercles. .&e.,
enabler ate tEI cl.h.turkeish.•ntitlily. the ilaidous forms ofdl-case that shuulat. consumptitin. and apply the proper
.'reittedie, rarely being mistaken situ cure.—
This familiarity.in tonnectitin iCith curtain pathologicaland mlcrostopic, discoveries. -enables rite to relievethe duigs frout the effts•bs of couir4cted eitegs ; to en.
large the chestpurity'dad. 'invertlbit renewed vi-witty- going energy and tOlte tO ateettlire system..3fc.litities. with full direeti ni. sent tti till) part of theUnited Statue end estinclair. by pittients contutunteattog

• theirsymptom,. by fru trr.. hut the cure could be merecerutiti If Life redietif ihauld pay mil u,
visit, wld hWOlllBl kite me animptertunity to exitmine t .alga andenable me to piascribe ;with- much gmmiter trorisiut, ;

alit( then the (lir...multi be effected a nitwit my litell4;the patient again.
0.-.W.-OR&HAII,- D.015ce,.113. 1 Fiber; (p1ri.1%0., 1 I%) 4oluF 12th,

July 8, 1857-.-llnith 1,, ISZ,7. •

EMI "lionri. Again :1)

4.....,,.... VI Ftfaro!. r-Igacil world.: ge.pregully haeatatthe rubric. that tli..y intvr 'lN•tur,u.,l ~cne. °sumwith glhar 11.‘ -WARK,..t FLI.'r.T HIJ % tsrAa.
' Lioi?.4 6xx 4) the well tn.)4nittpso in Codsfer-Mn'd'itred oppes,te the iligle Bie:l7;nys, Leb,inen It,

,wh..re they Khali bt litiL9pd ta.madoiarabiete alt 4-tom-et,!, at the ahurteet., apt !hit tha,aketet r....avtatat, le
.i 1.1.0 :41101,wi1l brefohdd 14'4E4 attlittyst 7 4.7 ArianRids NOD Bu.ldiagatad:the tV.Litiatß,).ll .in,the,atetI"floor . fhb' zilaine'lltahlihg. n'ext-joar fo-RatiAiii7Drr'too& 'State-, The.Sttotvls.a DlNnlficant one:--it-beingA" lzul•foe?tr iu 0.m5•_4?). 1m4,v. and Full r.itruleted forsuch V liarpriet

. • •'- - • -
•

U ,All/f.!thei,:ecdid retttrcribeir idoiv-ketheedeAceb.kimitrowcq .airotited, checo, and, porticalerlbt,i)re:lietteendom ',C.C. 114ihig. Mitt their • itimt effortetoPieetkiMA'AboinntrimotilinaMi o the old mendMatsaocupted ;by Jog Wk, Fill lusure for them eetlll morelairilliroVlthetwould-letlto-ail to give tut a0101beivreP " iturelerwkiere:4-. • . -.

~
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